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- Banning Company Records, 1859-1948  
- Banning Family Collection of Photographs, Part I, 1850-1979 (bulk 1880s-1910s). (Call number: photCL 180)  
- Banning Family Collection of Photographs, Part II, 1814-1879, (bulk 1880-1920). (Call number: photCL 451)  

**Historical Note**  
The Banning Company was started by Phineas Banning (1830-1885), a transportation leader in the Los Angeles area and founder of the city of Wilmington, California.  
Phineas Banning (1830-1885) was born in Wilmington, Delaware. In 1861 he arrived in San Pedro, California, and worked as a store clerk and stagecoach driver before starting his own staging and shipping company, which rapidly expanded throughout California as well as to Arizona and Utah. In the late 1850s, he joined a group of investors who purchased 640 acres of land near San Pedro to expand the port. This land was later named Wilmington after Banning’s birthplace. By the 1860s Banning was heavily involved in most of the operations of San Pedro Harbor. During the Civil War he was given the honorary title of Brigadier General of the California First Brigade, and continued to use the honorarium “General” for the rest of his life. In the 1870s he became a California state senator and campaigned for more elaborate transportation connections between Los Angeles and San Pedro port. Banning’s first wife was Rebecca Sanford, with whom he had three children who survived to adulthood: William, Joseph Brent, and Hancock. After Rebecca’s death he married Mary Hollister, and they had two surviving daughters, Mary Banning Norris (1871-1953) and Lucy Tichenor Banning (1873-1929). By 1880 Banning had scaled back his business ventures, and after several years of illness died in San Francisco.  
Following Banning’s death, the consolidated Banning Company was taken over by his sons William Banning (1858-1946), known as “Captain,” Joseph Brent Banning (1861-1920), and Hancock Banning Sr. (1865-1925). In addition to running the Banning Company, the three Bannings developed its subsidiaries, including the Santa Catalina Island Company (following their purchase of Santa Catalina Island in 1891), the Wilmington Transportation Company, and the Wilmington Development Company. They were also involved in a variety of real estate ventures throughout the Southern California
area. The Banning Company officially dissolved following Joseph Brent Banning’s death in 1920. Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton (b.1782) was the daughter of prominent Virginia politician and lawyer Philip Rootes Thompson (1766-1837). She married William Thornton (b.1780) and their daughter Susan Thornton Glassell (1804-1836) married Andrew Glassell (1793-1873). The couple lived in Culpepper, Virginia, before moving to Greensboro, Alabama, in 1834. The Glassells had six children, including Andrew Glassell (1827-1901), who became a lawyer in San Francisco and Los Angeles, and William T. Glassell (1831-1879), who was an officer in the Confederate Navy during the Civil War. Their youngest child, Susan Glassell Patton Smith (1835-1883), married George S. Patton, Sr. (1833-1864), who served with the Confederate Army during the Civil War and was killed at the Third Battle of Winchester in 1864. The widowed Susan and her four children moved to California to live with her brother, Andrew. Her son, George S. Patton, Jr. (1856-1927), married Ruth Wilson, the daughter of prominent California landowner Benjamin Davis Wilson, and became a lawyer, in addition to working as ranch manager for his neighbor Henry E. Huntington. Their son was the famed World War II general George S. Patton (1885-1945). In 1855 Susan Patton married George Hugh Smith (1834-1915). The couple’s daughter, Anne Ophelia Smith (1870-1951), married Hancock Banning (1865-1925). Their son Hancock Banning (1892-1982) later worked with his father in the family business.

Maria de Jesus Wilson (1844-1917), known as “Sue,” was the daughter of Benjamin Davis Wilson and his first wife Ramona Yorba, and sister-in-law of George S. Patton (1856-1927). She married James DeBarth Shorb (1842-1896), whose land was later sold to Henry E. Huntington. The couple had ten children, including Norbert Newland Shorb (1887-1951).

**Scope and Content**

The collection consists of business papers and correspondence related to the the Banning Company and its subsidiaries, particularly the Santa Catalina Island Company, as well as personal papers and correspondence created by members of the Banning, Patton, Glassell, Shorb, Thornton, and Thompson families.

**Series I: Correspondence**

Frequent correspondents include:

- Hancock Banning (1865-1925) - 82 letters.
- Joseph Brent Banning - 12 letters.
- Phineas Banning - 21 letters.
- William Banning - 155 letters.
- Andrew Glassell (1793-1873) - 11 letters.
- Andrew Glassell (1827-1901) - 11 letters.
- Maria de Jesus Wilson Shorb - 31 letters.
- Susan Glassell Patton Smith - 31 letters.
- Edith Shorb Steele - 11 letters.
- Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton - 13 letters.

The business correspondence primarily focuses on the Bannings, and includes references to professional conflicts among the Banning brothers, the Santa Catalina Island Company, the Wilmington Transportation Company, the San Gabriel Wine Company, the operation of the steamers “Hermosa” and Cabrillo,” Mormon Island and surrounding areas, financial issues, and land sales. There are also 20 letters written between Henry E. Huntington and George S. Patton (1856-1927) from 1903-1905, which relate to land in the San Marino area, including mistakes in marking property lines between the Huntington and Patton ranches (a Jan.30, 1905, letter from Huntington notes “you cut out some land at Reservoir Two that I wanted...Be generous now and correct your lines”), and Huntington’s future land purchasing plans (the same Jan.30 letter notes Huntington’s intention not “to buy much more land with a view of getting profit out of it, as I have so much [in the San Marino area] now...I...should [not] buy any more except for the satisfaction of making the place more complete”).

The personal correspondence consists of letters between members of the Banning, Patton, Glassell, Shorb, Thornton, and Thompson families written from Alabama, California, Georgia, Virginia, and West Virginia. Family correspondents include Ellen Banning Ayer, Frederick Ayer, Anne Ophelia Smith Banning, May Alice Banning, Katharine Stewart Banning, Lucy Tichenor Banning, Mary Hollister Banning, Ynez Shorb Buck, Edith Shorb Steele, Eliza Williams Patton Gilmer, Hugh Glassell, Susan Thornton Glassell, Maria Hamilton, Frances Hawes, Ramona Yorba Shorb Murtaugh, Mary Banning Norris, Ruth Wilson Patton, Burkett D. Thompson, Caroline Thompson, Philip Rootes Thompson Jr., Roots Thompson, William Thornton Thompson, George A. Thornton, Daniel Shorb, Donald Shorb, Joseph Campbell Shorb, Norbert N. Shorb, Ettinge Hugh Smith, and George Hugh Smith.

Some interesting or notable items include:
• A letter from Burkett D. Thompson in Georgia (May 11, 1828) to his sister Eleanor Brown Thornton Thompson describing “putting up and carrying into operation an apparatus for making soda and other mineral waters” in which he had found “amusement and profit.” A second letter (April 5, 1829) describes the aftermath of a large fire in Atlanta.

• A letter from Eliza Thompson Fry to her sister Eleanor Brown Thornton Thompson sent from Wheeling, Virginia (now West Virginia) dated February 5, 1836, and written shortly after Eleanor had moved to Alabama. Fry writes of the comfort Eleanor must feel in having her “servants” with her, and notes that “[w]e have a great responsibility...to act as the principles of the gospel require towards these poor dependent beings...my mind has been much awakened upon this subject.” She also writes that their brother had sold most of his slaves and was going to “old Virginia to buy a new set.”

• A letter from Andrew Glassell (1827-1901) to his father Andrew Glassell (1793-1873) written from San Francisco on May 20, 1856. Glassell writes of the San Francisco Committee of Vigilance (“the rulers and uncontested tyrants of the city”), speculates on what contributed to a “general insurrection,” and writes of the execution of James P. Casey and Charles Cora for the murder of James King.

• Letters from William T. Glassell to his grandmother Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton describing life on shipboard (Apr.11, 1848) and spending Christmas at the U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis (Dec.25, 1854).

• A series of letters from Susan Glassell Thornton Patton to her husband George S. Patton sent from February-April 1861, and which discuss her meeting with “a real abolitionist lady,” “the foul corruption of this once glorious old state” [Virginia], and “the news...that war was indeed inaugurated,” at which she was “almost stunned” but that she also “learned the joyful news that Fort Sumter had been taken.”

• A letter from “Aunt Mattie” in Richmond, Virginia (June 4, 1864) to her two nieces alluding to the nearness of military operations and that “it is almost impossible to hear [the piano] even while the army is so near.”

• A letter from Susan Glassell Patton Smith to her cousin Virginia Micon Ring (Feb.24, 1867) describing the former’s move from Virginia to California.

• Two October 1905 letters between Hancock Banning and Katharine Stewart Banning regarding the former’s feud with his brother Joseph Brent Banning.

• Extensive correspondence from 1914 between Maria de Jesus Wilson Shorb, Joseph Campbell Shorb, Ramona Yorba Shorb Murtaugh, George S. Patton (1856-1927), and Ruth Wilson Patton regarding Norbert Shorb’s criminal activities, romantic indiscretions, and the financial strain he caused on the Shorb family.

• Letters from Catalina Island visitors L. Ada James (undated) and Caroline Matson (July 23, 1918) describing their favorable experiences at the St. Catherine Hotel in Avalon.

Series II: Letterbooks
The letterbooks contain copies of personal and business correspondence sent by Hancock Banning Sr. (1908-1914, some also contain correspondence by Hancock Banning, Jr.), Mary Hollister Banning (1885-1892), Phineas Banning (1879-1880), and William Banning (1920).

Series III: Diaries and Address Books
Included in this series are diaries (mainly focusing on daily appointments) kept by Hancock Banning, Jr. (1892-1982) from 1911-1915 and an address book belonging to Mary Banning Norris (c.1940s).

The financial records include personal accounts, budgets, tax returns, business statements (including those for the Wilmington Transportation Co.), and receipts belonging to members of the Banning family. Included is an account book kept by Hancock Banning, Jr. (1892-1982) while he was a cadet at the Virginia Military Institute (1909-11). The land papers focus on various properties in the Wilmington area, including a chain of title to Wilmington (c.1883).

Series V: Personal Papers, Maps, Plans, Sketches, and Photographs
Included in this series are school essays and poems by the Banning children; copies of George S. Patton’s accounts of his experiences in World War II; correspondence, essays, and photographs of the restoration of “The Old Mill” (El Molino Viejo), c.1965-1969; maps showing Banning harbor properties near Wilmington, San Pedro, and Los Angeles Harbors; sketches made on board the “Hermosa” in 1889; and photographs of steamships.

Series VI: Specifications and Receipts for Construction of the Patton House
Includes architect specifications and plans, budgets, and receipts, including those related to interior furnishings.

Series VII: Santa Catalina Island Co. and Catalina Island
Included in this series are a variety of Santa Catalina Island Co. business records, including annual statements, notes on a potential sheep farming business, records of the steamers “Cabrillo” and “Hermosa,” development plans for Sugar Loaf, memorandum on management and policies, land papers, and receipt books. Some materials also relate to the Catalina Yacht Club. Items related to Catalina Island in general include advertising ephemera, a scrapbook, copies of magazine articles, and miscellaneous printed materials.

Series VIII: Scrapbook and Letter Holder
Includes a scrapbook given to Anne Ophelia Smith Banning containing photographs and inscriptions from members of the Banning, Ayer, Patton, and Shorb families and their friends (1897-1912), and a leather letter holder owned by Phineas Banning.

Series IX: Miscellaneous Printed Material and Ephemera
Included in this series are published books owned by the Bannings, ephemera regarding San Marino, and blank Banning Co. stationary.

Series X: Newspapers and Clippings
This series includes a variety of articles regarding the Bannings and the San Marino area. Included is a run of The Cadet, the newsletter of the Virginia Military Institute, for 1911-1914.

Series XI: Babson’s Financial Reports
Includes printed financial advice for the years 1931-1933.

Arrangement
The collection consists of 24 boxes containing 11 series: 1) Correspondence, 2) Letterbooks, 3) Diaries and Address Books, 4) Financial Records, Contracts, and Land Papers, 5) Personal Papers, Maps, Plans, Sketches, and Photographs, 6) Specifications and Receipts for the Patton House, 7) Santa Catalina Island Company / Catalina Island, 8) Scrapbook and Letter Holder, 9) Miscellaneous Printed Material and Ephemera, 10) Newspapers and Clippings, and 11) Babson’s Financial Reports. The correspondence is arranged alphabetically; other series are arranged chronologically unless otherwise noted. Contracts, financial records, memorandum, printed material, and notes relating to the Santa Catalina Island Company and Catalina Island are contained in Boxes 15-18; however, business and personal correspondence related to Catalina Island and the Santa Catalina Island Company is listed in the general correspondence section.

Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the Huntington Library’s Online Catalog.

Personal Names
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925.
Banning, Hancock, 1892-1982.
Banning, Joseph Brent, 1861-1920.
Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885.
Glassell, William Thornton, 1831-1879.
Huntington, Henry Edwards, 1850-1927.
Kip, William Ingraham, 1811-1893.
Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1856-1927.
Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945.
Smith, George H. (George Hugh)

Corporate Names
Banning Company--Archives.

Subjects
Architecture, Domestic--California--History--20th century.
Domestic relations--Alabama.
Domestic relations--California.
Domestic relations--Virginia.
Domestic relations--West Virginia.
Family-owned business enterprises--California.
Land use--California.
Real property--California--Los Angeles.
Slaveholders--United States.
Slavery--United States--History--19th century.

**Geographic Areas**
Alabama--History--1819-1950.
California--History--19th century.
California--History--20th century.
Los Angeles (Calif.)--History.
San Francisco (Calif.)--History.
Santa Catalina Island (Calif.)--History.
Virginia--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Public opinion.
Virginia--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Social aspects.
West Virginia--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Public opinion.
West Virginia--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Social aspects.
Wilmington (Los Angeles, Calif.)--History.

**Genre**
Account books -- California -- 19th century.
Business records--California--20th century.
Diaries -- California -- 19th century.
Ephemera--United States--19th century.
Ephemera--United States--20th century.
Letters (correspondence)--Alabama--19th century.
Letters (correspondence)--California--19th century.
Letters (correspondence)--California--20th century.
Letters (correspondence)--Georgia--19th century.
Letters (correspondence)--Virginia--19th century.
Letters (correspondence)--West Virginia--19th century.
Maps--California--19th century.
Receipts -- California -- 19th century.
Receipts -- California -- 20th century.
Photographs--California--20th century.

**Correspondence**

**Box 1**

**Correspondence: Arbuthnot - Banning, Hancock.**
Physical Description: 92 folders.

**Folder 1**

*Arbuthnot, George. Telegraph to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 21.*
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 2**

*Arbuthnot, George. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 26.*
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 3**

*Arbuthnot, George. Telegraph to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 28.*
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 4**

*Arbuthnot, George. Telegraph to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, April 28.*
Physical Description: 1 item.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Arbuthnot, George. Telegraph to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, April 30. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Ayer, Ellen Banning and May Alice Banning. Letter to Phineas Banning. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>Balfour, Guthrie, and Co. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, January 29. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>[Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925]. Letter to Anne Ophelia Smith Banning. 1917, June 14. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to Joseph Brent Banning, 1861-1920. 1903, June 19. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to Joseph Brent Banning, 1861-1920. 1922, April 27. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to Joseph Brent Banning (1861-1920) and A.M. Jamison. 1911, May 15. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to Joseph Brent Banning, 1861-1920. 1911, June 7. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to Joseph Brent Banning, 1861-1920. 1912, April 5. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to Joseph Brent Banning, 1861-1920. 1912, April 8. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>[Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925]. Letter to Katharine Stewart Banning. 1917, December 26. Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1903, February 9. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Folder 21 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1905, July 10.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 22 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1908, November 16.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 23 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1909, April 2.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 24 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1909, April 7.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 25 | **[Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925]. Letter to William Banning. 1909, May 3.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 26 | **[Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925]. Letter to William Banning and Joseph Brent Banning, 1861-1920. 1909, June 8.**  
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy]. |
| Folder 27 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1909, June 11.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 28 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1905, July 10.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 29 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1905, July 10.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 30 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1905, July 10.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 31 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1910, June 13.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 32 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1910, June 28.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 33 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1910, August 23.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 34 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1911, January 19.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 35 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1911, January 19.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 36 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1911, February 25.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 37 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1911, April 27.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 38 | **Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning. 1911, June 6.**  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William Banning.</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1911, June 7.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1911, June 7.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1911, November 21.</td>
<td>1 item [contemporary copy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1911, December 4.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1911, December 5.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1911, December 5.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1912, April 17.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1915, December 20.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1915, December 22.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1916, January 2.</td>
<td>1 item [contemporary copy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1916, January 25.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1916, February 14.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1916, Oct.3.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1917, January 18.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1918, April 19.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1918, August 19.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1918, September 12.</td>
<td>1 item [contemporary copy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>1918.</td>
<td>1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correspondence

Folder 57
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 58
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].

Folder 59
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to W.J. Bettingen. 1918, May 27.
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 60
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to Frank Carey. 1924, July 14.
Physical Description: 1 item [facsimile].

Folder 61
Physical Description: 1 item [facsimile].

Folder 62
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to J.R. Christy. 1910, June 23.
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].

Folder 63
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 64
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 65
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].

Folder 66
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 67
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to William E. Dunn. 1912, April 18.
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].

Folder 68
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 69
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to David P. Fleming. 1918, May 1.
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].

Folder 70
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Memorandum to David P. Fleming. 1918, May 10.
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 71
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to David P. Fleming. 1918, August 27.
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 72
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to David P. Fleming. 1918, September 12.
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].

Folder 73
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to David P. Fleming. 1918, September 12.
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].

Folder 74
Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to James A. Gibson. 1911, January 19.
Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 75  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to [J.A. Graves]. 1922, August 23.  
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].

Folder 76  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to L.A. Ingersoll. Undated.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 79  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, June 10.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 80  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1904, May 28.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 81  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to Polhamus. 1918, June 23.  
Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy].

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 83  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to M.H. Sherman. 1919, July 5.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 84  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to George Hugh Smith. 1911, June 26.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 88  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter to unknown recipient [incomplete]. 1894.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.
Correspondence

Physical Description: 4 items.

Banning, Hancock, 1892-1982. Letter to Dr. Wernigk. 1925, August 7.
Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 2
Correspondence Banning, Joseph Brent - Bannng, William.
Physical Description: 86 folders.

Folder 1
Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy].

Folder 2
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 3
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 4
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 5
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 6
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 7
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 8
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 9
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 10
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 11
Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy].

Folder 12
Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 13  Banning, Katharine Stewart. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. [1905, Oct. 20].
            Physical Description: 1 item.

            Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 15  [Banning, Lucy Tichenor]. Poem addressed to Phineas Banning, 1830-1885. 1882, February 14.
            Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 16  Banning, Mary Hollister. Letter to William Shaw. 1886, February 12.
            Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 17  Banning, Mary Hollister. Receipt for land sold by Thomas Dibble. 1877, June 13.
            Physical Description: 1 item.

            Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 19  [Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885]. Letter to [Mary Hollister Banning]. 1869, August 5.
            Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 20  [Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885]. Letter to [Mary Hollister Banning]. 1869, August 22.
            Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 21  [Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885]. Letter to [Mary Hollister Banning]. 1869, November 11.
            Physical Description: 1 item.

            Physical Description: 1 item.

            Physical Description: 1 item.

            Physical Description: 1 item.

            Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 26  [Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885]. Letter to Mary Hollister Banning. 1873, April 24.
            Physical Description: 1 item.

            Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 28  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 29  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 30  
[Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885]. Letter to Mary Hollister Banning. 1884, August 29.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 31  
[Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885]. Letter to Mary Hollister Banning. 1884, September.  
Physical Description: 2 items.

Folder 32  
[Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885]. Letter to [Mary Hollister Banning]. [Before 1870].  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 33  
[Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885]. Letter to [Rebecca Sanford Banning]. 1861, July 6.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 34  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 35  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 36  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 37  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 38  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 39  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 40  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 41  
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].

Folder 42  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 43  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 44  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 45  
Physical Description: 1 item.
### Folder 46
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 47
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 48
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 49
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 50
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 51
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 52
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 53
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 54
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 55
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 56
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 57
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 58
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 59
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 60
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 61
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 62
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Folder 63
Physical Description: 1 item.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 69     | Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1908, February 16.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 2 items. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 2 items. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy]. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 84 | Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925 1909, September 16.  
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Box 3    | Correspondence Banning, William - Byron  
  Physical Description: 80 folders. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 10| Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925 [1910].  
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
  Physical Description: 1 item. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1911, March 22. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1911, June 2. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1911, June 2. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1911, June 7. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1911, June 8. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1911, November 29. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1911, November 29. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1911, December 2. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1918, July 1. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1918, August 18. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1918, August 22. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 32 | Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. [Undated].  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 33 | Banning, William. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. [Undated].  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 34 | Banning, William. Letter to Joseph Brent Banning (1861-1920), Hancock Banning (1865-1925), and George S. Patton (1856-1927). 1903, November 27.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 42 | Banning, William. Letter to Joseph Brent Banning (1861-1920) and Hancock Banning (1865-1925). 1909, September 27.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 1 item. |
Physical Description: 2 items. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Joseph Brent Banning (1861-1920) and Hancock Banning (1865-1925). 1911, April 17. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to E. Mahar. 1908, February 7. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to Santa Catalina Island Co., Board of Directors. 1908, November 17. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to George J. Smart. 1910, January 27. Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Banning, William. Letter to unknown recipient. [Undated]. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 62  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 63  
[Banning?]. Letter to Wright and Callendar Co. 1910, September 19.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 64  
Becker, L. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, December 12.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 65  
Bell, N.W. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 20.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 66  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 67  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 68  
Bishop, Thomas B. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1904, April 6.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 69  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 70  
Brooke, George S. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 20.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 71  
Physical Description: 2 items.

Folder 72  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 73  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 74  
Physical Description: 2 items.

Folder 75  
Physical Description: 2 items.

Folder 76  
Physical Description: 2 items.

Folder 77  
Physical Description: 2 items.

Folder 78  
Physical Description: 2 items.

Folder 79  
Physical Description: 2 items.
    Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 4  Correspondence  Calburn - Hawley
    Physical Description: 74 folders.

Folder 1  Calburn, F.H. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1918, August 29.
    Physical Description: 1 item.

    Physical Description: 1 item.

    Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 4  Carey, Francis C. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1924, July 17.
    Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 5  Carey, Francis C. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1924, July 17.
    Physical Description: 1 item.

    Physical Description: 1 item.

    Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 8  Cavanaugh, J.B. Letter to Mary Hollister Banning and Lucy Banning (Greenleaf). 1908, June 4.
    Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 9  Cavanaugh, J.B. Letter to Mary Hollister Banning. 1908, April 11.
    Physical Description: 1 item.

    Physical Description: 1 item.

    Physical Description: 2 items [contemporary copy].

    Physical Description: 1 item.

    Physical Description: 1 item.

    Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 15  Cook, Edward T. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, June 2.
    Physical Description: 1 item.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dressler, Marie</td>
<td>Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. Undated.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dunn, W.E.</td>
<td>Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1910, December 2.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dunn, W.E.</td>
<td>Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1912, April 17.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fleming, David P.</td>
<td>Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1918, May 11.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fleming, [David P.]</td>
<td>Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1918, May 22.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fleming, David P.</td>
<td>Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1918, August 29.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Fries, Amos A.</td>
<td>to whom it may concern. 1908, June 2.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Fries, Amos A.</td>
<td>to whom it may concern. 1909, Oct.29.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Fry, Eliza R.</td>
<td>Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1836, February 5.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fry, Eliza R.</td>
<td>Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1855, November 17.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fry, Eliza R.</td>
<td>Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1857, June 27.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fry, Eliza R.</td>
<td>Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1858, May 7.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fry, Eliza R.</td>
<td>Eleanor Brown Thornton Thompson. 1858, September 18.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Gibbs, Albert</td>
<td>George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, January 1.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 40</td>
<td>Glassell, Andrew, 1793-1873. Letter to George Smith Patton, 1833-1864. 1859, Oct. 27.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 2 items.

Physical Description: 2 items.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 56  Glassell, Hugh. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, August 3.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 60  Moved to Box 8 under “[Thornton, Charlotte?] and Maria Hamilton.”

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 62  Glassell, William T. Letter to Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1848, April 11.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 64  Glassell, William T. Letter to Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1856, August 17.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 65  Grider, L.M. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, April 17.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 1 item.


Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 69 Hancock, Allan J. Letter to [Anne Ophelia Smith Banning]. 1925, July 8.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 70 Hancock, ? Letter to Mary Hollister Banning. 1883, April 2.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 71 Hancock, ? Letter to Phineas Banning, 1830-1885. 1885, February 4.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 72 Hannon, J.E. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1902, June 22.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 73 Hawes, Frances. Letter to Susan Thornton Glassell. 1823, February 23.

Physical Description: 1 item.


Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 5 Correspondence Hellman - Olmstead

Physical Description: 74 folders.

Folder 1 Hellman, Isaias W. Letter to Henry E. Huntington. 1903, February 28.

Physical Description: 1 item.


Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 3 Hellman, Isaias W. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 28.

Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy].

Folder 4 Hellman, Isaias W. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 5.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 5 Hellman, Isaias W. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 5.

Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy].

Folder 6 Hellman, Isaias W. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 7.

Physical Description: 1 item.


Physical Description: 1 item.


Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 9 Hellman, Isaias W. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 11.

Physical Description: 1 item.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10      | Hellman, Isais W. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 11.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy]. |
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 13      | Hereford, E.S. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1906, May 24.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | 1904, April 6.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | 1904, April 8.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | 1903, April 4.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | 1903, April 4-7.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy]. |
          | 1903, April 7.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | 1904, December 20.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | 1904, December 21.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | 1905, January 3.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | 1905, January 16.  
          | Physical Description: 1 item. |
          | 1905, January 17.  
<pre><code>      | Physical Description: 1 item. |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Insurance and Trust Company. Telegraph to John G. Johnston. 1904, January 16. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>James, L. Ada. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jamison, A.M. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1912, April 6. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Kahn, Otto H. Letter to William Banning. 1910, November 12. Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>King, Homer S. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 19. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Langenberger and Co. Receipt to William T. Glassell. 1867, August 3. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Langhorne, J.P. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 19. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Langhorne, J.P. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, April 4. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Langhorne, J.P. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, November 13. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 41  Langhorne, J.P. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, November 27.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 43  Little, George L. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 27.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 44  Little, George L. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 27.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 49  Matson, Caroline. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1918, July 23.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 52  Mayberry, H.H. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 8.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 2 items.
   Physical Description: 1 item [typescript].
   Physical Description: 1 item.
   Physical Description: 1 item.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Murphy?, Albert? Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, April 10. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Newton, Mrs. J.C. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1902, January 28. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>[Norris, Mary Banning]. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1856-1927. 1923, June 18. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Norris, Mary Banning. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1923, June 18. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>[Norris, Mary Banning]. Letter to [Mary Hollister Banning]. 1885, March 4. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>[Norris, Mary Banning]. Letter to [Mary Hollister Banning]. 1884, November 3. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Norris, Mary Banning. Letter to Anne Wilson Patton.. 1931, December 22. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Norshrop, John W. Letter to Thomas Manning. 1916, November 10. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Oakley, H.C. Letter to Mary Hollister Banning. 1907, March 11. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>O'Brien, James H. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, March 17. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Olmstead Brothers. Letter to the Santa Catalina Island Co. 1903, February 25. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence Pacific Light and Power Company - Shorb. Physical Description: 73 folders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 4 | Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1856-1927. Letter to Thomas B. Bishop. 1904, April 21.  
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 5 | Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1856-1927. Letter to Isaias W. Hellman. 1903, March 7.  
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 6 | Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1856-1927. Letter to Isaias W. Hellman. 1903, March 7.  
|         | Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy]. |
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 8 | Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1856-1927. Letter to Henry E. Huntington. 1904, December 27.  
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |
| Folder 14 | Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1856-1927. Telegraph to Henry E. Huntington. 1905, January 30.  
<p>|         | Physical Description: 1 item. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td><strong>Correspondence</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1856-1927. Letter to Henry E. Huntington.</strong> 1905, July 15.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td><strong>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1856-1927]. Letter to Mrs. S.L. Skinner.</strong> 1903, February 14.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td><strong>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1856-1927]. Letter to Title Insurance and Trust Co.</strong> 1905, January 30.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 3 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td><strong>Patton, Ruth Wilson. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. Undated.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td><strong>Paula ? Letter to Mary [Banning Norris].</strong> 1954, November 4.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td><strong>Perry, R.A. [Standard American Drudging Co.]. Letter to William Banning.</strong> 1911, January 9.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item [contemporary copy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td><strong>Phelps, Wallace. Letter to [Hancock Banning, 1865-1925].</strong> 1924, March 4.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td><strong>Polhamus, T.M. Letter to David P. Fleming.</strong> 1917, December 26.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td><strong>Raley, C.N. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925.</strong> 1923, June 25.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td><strong>Reed, Hugh. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927.</strong> 1904, March 31.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td><strong>R?, W.T. Letter to William T. Glassell.</strong> 1872, July 9.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td><strong>Schiebusch, J. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925.</strong> 1918, July 29.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td><strong>Schiebusch, J. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925.</strong> 1918, July 30.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td><strong>Schiebusch, J. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925.</strong> 1919, March 27.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td><strong>Schuyler, T.J. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927.</strong> 1903, March 17.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td><strong>Scovell, E. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. Undated.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td><strong>Selig, A.L. [The Edison Electric Company].</strong> 1903, March 9.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Shorb, Donald. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 14. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Shorb, Maria de Jesus Wilson. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1905, December 23. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Shorb, Maria de Jesus Wilson. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1908, April 17. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Shorb, Maria de Jesus Wilson. Telegraph to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1910?. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Shorb, Maria de Jesus Wilson. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1914, May 18. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Shorb, Maria de Jesus Wilson. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1914, June 24. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Shorb, Maria de Jesus Wilson. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1914, July 23. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Shorb, Maria de Jesus Wilson. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1914, December 22. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
                     Physical Description: 1 item. |
                     Physical Description: 1 item. |
                     Physical Description: 2 items. |
                     Physical Description: 1 item. |
                     Physical Description: 1 item. |
                     Physical Description: 1 item. |
                     Physical Description: 2 items. |
                     Physical Description: 2 items. |
                     Physical Description: 2 items. |
                     Physical Description: 2 items. |
                     Physical Description: 2 items. |
                     Physical Description: 2 items. |
                     Physical Description: 1 item. |
                     Physical Description: 1 item. |
                     Physical Description: 1 item. |
                     Physical Description: 2 items. |
                     Physical Description: 2 items. |
                     Physical Description: 1 item. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 66      | **Shorb, Maria de Jesus Wilson.** Letter to Ruth Wilson Patton. Undated.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 67      | **Shorb, Maria de Jesus Wilson.** Letter to Annie Wilson. 1913, September 7.  
Physical Description: 2 items. |
| 68      | **Shorb, Norbert N.** Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1904, March 14.  
Physical Description: 2 items. |
| 69      | **Shrode, D. Shaw.** Letter to William T. Glassell. 1872, August 5.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 70      | **Shute, T.A. [San Gabriel Cemetery Assoc.].** Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, November 9.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 71      | **Skinner, S.L.** Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 6.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 72      | **Skinner, S.L.** Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 9.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 73      | **Skinner, S.L.** Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 10.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 7        | **Correspondence** Smart - Thompson.  
Physical Description: 70 folders. |
| 1       | **Smart, George J.** Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1908, February 5.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 2       | **Smart, George J.** Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1908, March 13.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 3       | **Smart, George J.** Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1910, March 1.  
Physical Description: 7 items. |
| 4       | **Smart, George J.** Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, January 22.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 5       | **Smart, George J.** Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, June 24.  
Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy]. |
| 6       | **Smart, George J.** Letter to unknown recipient. 1908, November 20.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 7       | **Smith, Archie.** Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1918, August 19.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
| 8       | **Smith, Archie.** Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1920, July 30.  
Physical Description: 1 item. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Smith, Ettinge Hugh and Anne Ophelia Smith Banning. Letter to Susan Patton. 1885, April 20. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Smith, George H. (George Hugh). Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, January 19. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Smith, S.J. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, November 7. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Andrew Glassell, 1793-1873. 1861, June 1. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Smith, Susan Glassell Patton and Andrew Glassell, 1827-1901. 1867, April. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to George Smith Patton, 1833-1864. 1861, February 17. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1851, April 6. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1853, June 2. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1853, August 31. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1853, Oct.11. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1853, November 17. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 25  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1853, November 29.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 30  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1854, September 14.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 31  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1854, November 24.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

   Physical Description: 1 item.

   Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 34  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1855, August 11.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 35  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1856, January 3.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 36  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1856, November 23.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

   Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 38  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1857, November 22.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

   Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 40  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1858, May 10.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 41  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1867, February 24.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 42  Smith, Susan Glassell Patton. Letter to Virginia Micon Ring. 1867, Oct.5.
   Physical Description: 1 item.

   Physical Description: 1 item.

   Physical Description: 4 items.

Folder 45  Steele, Edith Shorb. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1915, August 2.
   Physical Description: 2 items.

   Physical Description: 2 items.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
          Physical Description: 2 items.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 52  Steele, Edith Shorb. Telegraph to Ruth Wilson Patton. 1926?.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
          Physical Description: 2 items.
Folder 55  [Steele, Edith Shorb]. Letter to unknown recipient. 1916, December 3.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 57  Stone, N.F. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, December 17.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 58  Stuart, Maria and Charles B. Stuart. Letter to Susan Glassell Patton Smith. 1851, April 21.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 60  S?, Billy. Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1923, September 7.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
Folder 63  Thomas, R.R. Letter to David P. Fleming. 1918, August 23.
          Physical Description: 1 item.
| Folder 64 | Thompson, Burkett Davenport. Letter to Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1828, May 11.  |
| Folder 65 | Thompson, Burkett Davenport. Letter to Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1829, April 5.  |
| Folder 66 | Thompson, M. Letter to Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1829, August 22.  |
| Folder 70 | Thompson? Letter to Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1845, August 30.  |
| Box 8   | Correspondence Thornton - Yorba (and unidentified author).  |

<p>| Folder 1 | [Thornton, Caroline]. Letter to Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1836, December 5.  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>Thornton, George A. Letter to Susan Thornton Glassell. 1816, November 30. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Wallace, William T. Letter to Phineas Banning, 1830-1885. 1883, March 14. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>Watkins, E.L. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, August 15. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Watkins, F.E. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1904, April 4. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Williams and Berg Co. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, February 18. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Woodbridge, S.M. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, January 15. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Yorba, Felipe. Letter to George S. Patton, 1856-1927. 1903, August 5. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Letter to the Banning Co. 1918, July 19. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Telegraphs to Anne Ophelia Smith Banning [condolences on death of Hancock Banning, Sr.]. 1925 Physical Description: 14 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1908, March 27. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Letter to Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1908, May 5. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Letter to William Banning. 1909, September 30. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Letter to William Banning. 1911, June 16. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Memorandum to William Banning. 1918, April 8. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item [contemporary copy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 41</td>
<td>Letter to William Banning. 1918, July 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 42</td>
<td>Letter to William Banning and David P. Fleming. 1918, August 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 45</td>
<td>Letter to Mrs. Banning. 1894, December 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 46</td>
<td>Letter to J.B. Cavanaugh. 1908, May 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 47</td>
<td>Letter to David P. Fleming. 1918, August 24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 48</td>
<td>Letter to David P. Fleming. 1918, December 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item [photocopy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 51</td>
<td>Letter to T.M. Polhamus. 1918, July 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 52</td>
<td>Letter to J.F. Sartori. 1918, December 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 53</td>
<td>Letter to San Pedro Harbor Line Board Members. 1908, May 16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 54</td>
<td>Letter to Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1816, November 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 56</td>
<td>Partial letters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 7 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 57</td>
<td>Envelopes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 23 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 8a

**Correspondence**

Oversize.

Physical Description: 10 folders.

**Folder 1**

*Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885. Letter to Mary Banning Norris. 1877, August 15.*

Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 2**

*Ellett, James (for the Commonwealth of Virginia). Letter to unknown recipient [regarding judgment against J. Early et al.]. Undated.*

Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 3**

*Fries, Amos A. Letter to whom it may concern. 1908, May 27.*

Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 4**

*Fries, Amos A. Letter to whom it may concern. 1908, June 22.*

Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 5**


Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 6**


Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 7**

*Thompson, Philip Rootes. Letter to Eleanor Brown Thompson Thornton. 1844, December 3.*

Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 8**

*Thompson, Philip Rootes. Letter to unknown recipient. 1829, June 17.*

Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 9**

*Thompson, Philip Rootes. Letter to unknown recipient. Undated.*

Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 10**


Physical Description: 1 item.

---

**Letterbooks**

Box 9

**Letterbooks, Hancock Banning, 1908-1910.**

Physical Description: 3 folders.

**Folder 1**


Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 2**

*Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letterbook. 1908-1910.*

Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 3**

*Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letterbook. 1908-1910.*

Physical Description: 1 item.

Box 10

**Letterbooks, Hancock Banning, 1911-1914.**

Physical Description: 4 folders.

**Folder 1**

*Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letterbook. 1910-1911.*

Physical Description: 1 item.
### Letterbooks

**Folder 2**  
**Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letterbook. 1911.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 3**  
**Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letterbook. 1911-1912.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 4**  
**Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925, and Hancock Banning, 1892-1982. Letterbook. 1912-1914.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Box 11**  
**Letterbooks**  
Banning, Mary Hollister - Banning, William.  
Physical Description: 5 folders.

**Folder 1**  
**Banning, Mary Hollister, 1846-1919. Letterbook. 1885-1897.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 2**  
**Banning, Mary Hollister, 1846-1919. Letterbook. 1888-1891.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 3**  
**Banning, Mary Hollister, 1846-1919. Letterbook. 1891-1892.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 4**  
**Banning, Phineas, 1830-1885. Letterbook. 1879-1880.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 5**  
**Banning, William. Letterbook. 1920.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

### Diaries and Address Books

**Box 12**  
**Diaries and Address Books 1911-approximately 1940s.**  
Physical Description: 8 folders.

**Folder 1**  
**Banning, Hancock, 1892-1982. Diary. 1911.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 2**  
**Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Diary. 1912.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 3**  
**Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Diary. 1913.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 4**  
**Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Diary. 1914.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 5**  
**Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Diary. 1915.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 6**  
**Unidentified author. Diary. 1880.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 7**  
**Norris, Mary Banning. Address book. Approximately 1940s.**  
Physical Description: 1 item.
### Diaries and Address Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 8</th>
<th>Unidentified author. Address book. 1930s-1940s.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Financial records, contracts, and land papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 13</th>
<th>Financial Records, Contracts, and Land Papers Approximately 1858-1938</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 26 folders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 1</th>
<th>Banning, Anne Ophelia Smith. Financial statements. 1912, July-Aug.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 2</th>
<th>Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Financial statements. 1905-1908.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 6</th>
<th>Banning, Hancock, 1892-1982. Budget. 1923.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 8</th>
<th>List of payments made by the South Ponil Gold Co. for the Mount Baldy Placer Company. 1906.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 9</th>
<th>Proportionate interests of Ruth Wilson Patton, Annie Wilson, George S. Patton, 1856-1927, and George S. Patton, 1885-1945, in the Wilmington Leasehold Property. 1919, January 9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 10</th>
<th>William Thornton account notes. 1858, Oct.12.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 11</th>
<th>Wilmington Transportation Co. statements. 1909, January -July.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 12</th>
<th>San Marino Growers Packing Association receipts. 1918.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 34 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 29 items.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 14</th>
<th>Miscellaneous receipts and accounts. Approximately 1866-1921.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 16 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>Miscellaneous account notes. Approximately 1880s-1938. Physical Description: 13 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Nightingale, Mrs. A. Affidavit in the matter of the estate of H.M. Smith. 1903, June 6. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>Protest and disbursements at Seattle and San Francisco regarding a broken crank shaft on the steamer &quot;Hermosa.&quot; 1898, May 6. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>Contract between the San Gabriel Electric Company and the Banning Co. to install motor at #838 North Main Street, Los Angeles. 1899, September 11. Physical Description: 5 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>Wright, Edward T. Description of land from Ruth Wilson Patton and Annie Wilson to the Huntington Land and Improvement Co. 1905, March 3. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Chain of title to property known as Wilmington, c.1849-1883. Approximately 1883. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>Advertisement with specifications for improving harbors at Wilmington and San Diego, Calif. 1902, September 25. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>Stipulations regarding the sale of tideland properties of Mrs. Banning and Mrs. Greenleaf, near Wilmington, to the Los Angeles Harbor Co. 1908, June 30. Physical Description: 34 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>Application for leave to wharf out beyond Pier Head Line of Wilmington Harbor and to Dredge channel as shown by map attached... 1909, January Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>Note regarding payment received from J.A. Graves for purchase of the Jennings Ranch from Mrs. Estelle G. Howland. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>Notes regarding the Los Angeles Harbor Railroad Co. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Personal Papers, Maps, Plans, Sketches, and Photographs**

<p>| Box 14 | Personal Papers, maps, Plans, sketches, and photographs Approximately 1853-1929. Physical Description: 50 folders. |
| Folder 1 | Allison, Young E. Copy of &quot;Derelect&quot;: poem. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Banning, William. &quot;What a school boy ought to be and do&quot;: essay. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>&quot;F.M.P.&quot; Story about &quot;Boober&quot; for benefit in honor of Father Raley. Undated. Physical Description: 6 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Lecouvreur, Frank. Extracts from diary: typescript. 1859-1868. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945. Description of the visit of the Commanding General and Staff to General Nogues and the Sultan of Morocco. 1942, November 16. Physical Description: 3 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. Wild boar hunt, French Morocco. 1942, December 6. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. An account of lunch with General Nogues, Rabat, Morocco. 1942, December 8. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. Description of the &quot;Fête des Moutons&quot; (sheep festival) held at Rabat. 1942, December 19. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. Account of a Diffa given by Cadi Ben Driss... 1942, December 19. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. Visit to Marrakech and board hunt. 1943, February 1. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. [Expedition from the &quot;Monrovia&quot;]. 1943, July 11. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. [Expedition to Sicily]. 1943, July 18. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. The Flight into Egypt. 1943, December 12. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. Trip to Malta. 1944, January 4. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>[Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945]. Notes on France. 1944, August 18. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Patton, George S. (George Smith), 1885-1945. A few notes on the Third Army. Undated. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Poem to &quot;my brother Hobart&quot; [John Henry Hobart Glassell]. [1853]. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Valentine poem. 1883, February 14. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>&quot;The view from my window...&quot;: essay. 1887, March 1. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cartoons depicting Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. After 1919. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Obituary for Hancock Banning, 1865-1925. 1925, August 17. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>&quot;'Banie' Knew a Little Lamb&quot;: poem. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Recipe for a foot soak, addressed to Mr. Glassell. Undated. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>&quot;Rosebud's First Ball&quot;: poem. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Assorted notes. Physical Description: 8 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Correspondence, essays, photographs, and ephemera regarding the restoration of &quot;The Old Mill&quot; (El Molino Viejo). Approximately 1965-1969. Physical Description: 29 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Map of a portion of the SE 1/4 of...Sec.17, T.35.R.13W.SBM in the county of Los Angeles [showing William Banning property]. 1912. Physical Description: 1 map [annotated by Hancock Banning, Jr.].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Map of Los Angeles Harbor and vicinity. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item [printed map].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Map of San Pedro Harbor, Wilmington, and surrounding areas [includes notes by Hancock Banning, Jr.]. Undated. Physical Description: 7 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Map of a portion of Tideland Location No. 152 [showing Banning properties between Mormon Island Channel, East Basin Channel, and Wilmington Basin]. Undated. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Plat of portion of Tract No.3846 (San Marino, Calif.). 1929, November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Plan showing Avalon Bay, the Tuna Club, etc.. Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Plan showing Banning properties in Wilmington (near Mormon Island). Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Grading of area between Crescent Ave. and State Road, and northern areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Unidentified house elevation. Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sketch of Jimmy Barrows, Convalescent [on board the &quot;Hermosa&quot;]. 1889, February 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Sketch of Baron Rogniat [on board the &quot;Hermosa&quot;]. 1889, February 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sketch of William Lacy [on board the &quot;Hermosa&quot;]. 1889, February 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sketch of William McCarthy [on board the &quot;Hermosa&quot;]. 1889, February 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sketch of Jimmy B. Hubbell, Jr. [on board the &quot;Hermosa&quot;]. 1889, February 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Sketch of C.F. McWilliams [on board the &quot;Hermosa&quot;]. 1889, February 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sketch of Dolly (Souvenir de Santa Barbara). Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Photograph of Hancock Banning. Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Photographs of unidentified children. Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Photographic copy prints of a painting on the &quot;Amelia&quot; (includes notes by Hancock Banning, Jr.). Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Photograph of the &quot;Hermosa&quot; (includes notes by Hancock Banning, Jr.). Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Photographic copy prints of a sketch of the &quot;S.S. Linda&quot; (includes notes by Hancock Banning, Jr.). Undated.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 50  Photograph of an unidentified ship in dock. Undated.
Physical Description: 1 item.

Specifications and receipts for construction of the Patton House

Box 15  Specifications and Receipts for Patton House 1909-1910.
Physical Description: 10 folders.

Physical Description: 5 items.

Physical Description: 15 items.

Physical Description: 1 item.

Physical Description: 15 items.

Folder 5  Brick, cement, and tile receipts re: construction of Patton house. 1910.
Physical Description: 21 items.

Physical Description: 15 items.

Folder 7  Hardware receipts re: construction of Patton house. 1910.
Physical Description: 27 items.

Physical Description: 2 items.

Physical Description: 13 items.

Folder 10  Miscellaneous receipts re: construction of Patton house. 1910.
Physical Description: 21 items.

Santa Catalina Island Company

Physical Description: 33 folders.

Folder 1  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Letter regarding the abandonment of the municipal wharf by the City and the proposed pier to Sugar Loaf. 1917, April 19.
Physical Description: 1 item.

Folder 2  Banning, Hancock, 1865-1925. Statement re: William Banning's sale of controlling interest in companies owning Catalina Island and the steamers "Hermosa" and "Cabrillo" to Mr. Blankenhorn. 1919, February 15.
Physical Description: 2 items.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Annual Statement. 1910.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Annual Statement. 1911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Annual Statement. 1915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Annual Statement. 1916.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Report No.1 to the Board of Directors. 1907, November 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Report No. 2 - to be considered for future policy. 1907, November 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Memorandum on management and policies. 1917, Oct.22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Memorandum on management and policies. 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Memorandum and plan criticizing 1906-1907 policy and proposing changes. 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Incomplete management and policy statements. Approximately 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Policy for Summer 1918. 1917, January 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Management and policy. 1918, February 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Management and policy. 1918, August 12. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Documents regarding Catalina Island residents and utilities. 1917. Physical Description: 4 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Miscellaneous land papers. Approximately 1917. Physical Description: 3 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Miscellaneous statements and notes. Approximately 1917-1918. Physical Description: 8 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Resolution establishing an executive committee. Undated. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Comparative statement of passengers out and in, Los Angeles to Avalon. 1917-1918. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Indenture between the Los Angeles Terminal Land Co. and the Catalina Yacht Club. 1897, August 5. Physical Description: 1 item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Correspondence on Catalina lithographs. 1964. Physical Description: 15 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Catalina Island scrapbook pages. Approximately 1908-1911. Physical Description: 2 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Maps of Catalina Island - 2 of the two of Avalon and 1 showing Island topography. Undated. Physical Description: 3 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Catalina Island advertising ephemera. Physical Description: 30 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Receipt Book and Scrapbook Approximately 1889-1914.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Receipt book. 1913, January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Receipt books. 1914, July-Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Receipt books. 1914, August-Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island Co. Receipt books. 1915, August-Sep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Santa Catalina Island scrapbook. Approximately 1889-1890.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 18 | Santa Catalina Island Co. Printed Material Approximately 1900-1979. |
| Folder 1 | Print showing Government Building, The Isthmus, Santa Catalina Island. Approximately 1900. |
| Folder 2 | Print showing Santa Catalina Harbor, South Side of Island. Approximately 1900. |
| Folder 3 | Photographic reproduction of the front page of "The Nautical Gazette," November 10, 1904 - features the steamer "Cabrillo." |
| Folder 4 | Print of a painting showing the St. Catherine Hotel and Sugar Loaf. Approximately 1918. |
| Folder 6 | Copy of the "Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History Quarterly," Vol.6, No.3. Features story "Off to Catalina,1900." 1968, Winter. |
| Folder 7 | Newspapers and clippings related to Catalina Island, including the Avalon Fire of 1915. 1915-1979. |
Folder 9  
**Miscellaneous ephemera related to Catalina Island.**

*Physical Description: 7 items.*

**Scrapbook and letter holder**

Box 19  
**Scrapbook and Letter Holder**  
**Approximately 1870s-1912.**

*Physical Description: 2 folders.*

Folder 1  
**Scrapbook presented to Anne Ophelia Smith Banning, featuring inscriptions and photographs from members of the Banning, Patton, Ayer, and Shorb families and their friends (embossed "Descanso Log Book"). 1897-1912.**

*Physical Description: 1 item.*

Folder 2  
**Leather letter-carrying case owned by Phineas Banning. Approximately 1870s?.**

*Physical Description: 1 item.*

**Miscellaneous printed material and ephemera**

Box 20  
**Miscellaneous Printed Material 1894-1921.**

*Physical Description: 5 folders.*

Folder 1  

*Physical Description: 1 item.*

Folder 2  
**Bible owned by Hancock Banning, 1892-1982. 1904.**

*Physical Description: 1 item.*

Folder 3  
**Department of Commerce and Labor. Tide Tables for the Pacific Coast of the United States. 1908.**

*Physical Description: 1 item.*

Folder 4  
**The Yachtsman's Annual Guide and Nautical Calendar. 1909.**

*Physical Description: 1 item.*

Folder 5  
**The Pilot Wheel, Published by the Students of Wilmington High School. 1921.**

*Physical Description: 1 item.*

Box 21  
**Miscellaneous Printed Material and Ephemera 1932-1972.**

*Physical Description: 7 folders.*

Folder 1  

*Physical Description: 1 item.*

Folder 2  
**Den Freunden des Verlags F.A. Brockhaus, Leipzig. Neunzehnte Folge 1939/1940.**

*Physical Description: 1 item.*

Folder 3  

*Physical Description: 8 items.*

Folder 4  
**City of San Marino. City brochure and 50th Anniversary Program. Approximately 1963.**

*Physical Description: 2 items.*
## Misceallaneous printed material and ephemera

**Folder 5**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 6**  
Banning Co. stationary (blank).  
Physical Description: 67 items.

**Folder 7**  
Ephemera.  
Physical Description: 18 items.

### Newspapers and clippings

**Box 22**  
Physical Description: 12 folders.

**Folder 1**  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 2**  
Copies of The Cadet - Virginia Military Institute. 1911-1914.  
Physical Description: 17 items.

**Folder 3**  
Copy of the Cornell Sadly Run. 1916, May 27.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 4**  
Land and survey articles. 1918, 1931.  
Physical Description: 2 items.

**Folder 5**  
Banning family obituaries. 1920-1946.  
Physical Description: 23 items.

**Folder 6**  
Physical Description: 4 items.

**Folder 7**  
Copy of the Washington Post. 1932, February 23.  
Physical Description: 1 item.

**Folder 8**  
Physical Description: 2 items.

**Folder 9**  
Jonathan Club clippings. 1945.  
Physical Description: 2 items.

**Folder 10**  
Copy of the San Marino Tribune, featuring Salute to San Marino on its 60th Anniversary. 1973, April 19.  
Physical Description: 3 items.

**Folder 11**  
Reproductions of Banning and Co. stage line ads from 1866-1867.  
Physical Description: 2 items.

**Folder 12**  
Assorted clippings.  
Physical Description: 15 items.

## Babson's Financial Reports
Box 23  Babson's Financial Reports 1931-1933.
        Physical Description: 6 folders.

Folder 1  Babson's confidential release cards. 1931-1933.
        Physical Description: 126 items.

Folder 2  Babson's financial reports. 1931.
        Physical Description: 83 items.

Folder 3  Babson's financial reports. 1931-1933.
        Physical Description: Approximately 80 items.

Folder 4  Babson's financial reports. 1932-1933.
        Physical Description: 92 items.

Folder 5  Babson's financial reports. 1933.
        Physical Description: 75 items.

Folder 6  Miscellaneous.
        Physical Description: 4 items.

Oversize Folder

Printed ad for “Herbert Hoover, Next President of the United States.”
        Physical Description: 1 item.